Garbage & Recycling Collection Routes

Monday Collection
Branford Hills; Short Beach including all of Short Beach Rd., Plant Rd., and Vineyard Rd.; Pawson Park & Indian Neck including Limewood Ave. and Tyler Ave.
Your Trash, Recycling and Leaves are collected on Mondays (put out Sunday nights) all year except when there are Monday holidays. When there is a Monday Transfer Station holiday, put materials out Monday night for Tuesday collection.

Tuesday Collection
Cherry Hill / Brushy Plains; Center of Town including North Main Street & East Main Street until they intersect near the High School.
Your Trash, Recycling and Leaves are collected on Tuesdays (put out Monday nights) all year except when there are Monday or Tuesday Transfer Station holidays. On these holiday weeks, put materials out Tuesday night for Wednesday collection.

Wednesday Collection
Blackstone Acres / Knollwood area / Pine Orchard Rd. from armory to the railroad tracks; Hotchkiss Grove starting after Tyler Ave.; Branford Point including Rock Pasture, Berry Patch, and Swift St. / West End Ave.; Supply Pond area including Chestnut St. north of Route 1; Mill Plain / Queach area; the northeast part of town including East Main after it joins Route 1.
Your Trash, Recycling and Leaves are collected on Wednesdays (put out Tuesday nights) all year except when there are Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday Transfer Station holidays. On these holiday weeks, put materials out Wednesday night for Thursday collection.

Thursday Collection
Stony Creek including all of Stony Creek Rd. and Leetes Island Rd. until I-95; Pine Orchard, both Sunset Hill area and shore area; Pepperwood and Acorn area; Damascus Rd. and everything off of it including Windmill Hill, Featherbed and Gould Lane area.
Your Trash, Recycling and Leaves are collected on Thursdays (put out Wednesday nights) all year except when there are Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday Transfer Station holidays. On these holiday weeks, put materials out Thursday night for Friday collection.

*Please make sure your materials are to the curb by midnight before your collection day.*

Hours of Operation

Transfer Station
203-483-8641
747 East Main St.
7:15 am – 1:30 pm M-F
7:15 am – 2:30 pm Sat

A Branford resident sticker is required. New residence stickers are available at the Tax Office or renew on-line at www.branford-ct.gov. Please try to arrive at least a half an hour before closing time.

Other than your household garbage & recycling, you can also bring to the Transfer Station:
• Clothing, shoes & linens; regardless of quality
• Books, CDs, VHS, DVDs, & video games
• Waste Oil – please come inside the office to sign the waiver
• Electronic Equipment (TV’s, Computers, etc)
• Refrigerators & Air Conditioners – please take the door off the refrigerator
• Rechargeable batteries & cell phones
• Prescription glasses
• Fluorescent light bulbs
• Scrap Metal
• Brush & Leaves (no grass clippings)
• Large Cardboard
• Mattresses/Bulky Furniture
• Plastic Film - Polyethylene

Solid Waste & Recycling Department
203-315-0622
747 East Main St.
Email: solidwaste@branford-ct.gov
Office hours: 6:45 am – 3:15 pm M-F

Large (22 gallon) replacement recycling bins are available at the Transfer Station at no charge.
www.branford-ct.gov

HazWaste Central
203-401-2712
Email: ask.hazwaste@rwater.com
Regional Water Authority
90 Sargent Dr., New Haven

Open from Mid-May through the end of October Saturdays from 9:00 am to noon.